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· inutes ~rom ~eb~ -~ t<· ~~ rv, ~. ""H 11 ~ 'in - · 1 v• ... '. L "t,; .., v ....L. r :., .... ,.., cribe a 
A. ' aine leoc i.2.n .. c; ;:y .:: y T. 'Jc, ,=di.:.:r i 
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2.. .Juttmis t. s ·;:ir.kers w,n·~ se 1 e c te -"l t o buy 
to ~ the :·T? table 
~or s£le ~t the ympoeiu~. 
, 1ean i s QY'A -~ " i,··.i.,. th •·t-y;;, 
J c :1 oanne voi{~; \ e:; ~2 d t~ run a r{e lat inr~ vd th ·.-: hildren ·,, orkshop. 
L . :.\ s. t h y ,;;.· ·:.,. oa1~n e ·r.r·ese n t e d . in-"' o ~hout a TJro ',osed . canoe tri n on tl'1e 
:~t. ,Tohn ... ·(iver i n ..:ur:.ee ( o:re 5.n-Po. under ANNCUNc~·:.-.~NTS.) 
C. i :.V _ :(", a "rte11v~ s t atewi (! e newsl.E::t ter containinF in"." o on social ch:anp1;e 
£:r-ou-os, h-as- been establis!-',.ed. ·,; :....F dc{dded:- t.o write UP a · short des- · 
crintive note to be incl.un.ed in· the 'newsletter. 5o'T:e . LF event-s may 
also be 1Jstec.--pr6vi,:::.ed those sponsoring the events approve. i"ancy 
volunteerr:!<;l to be ·a liazon between the two groups~ · 
J. i oie ~olunieered to coordinate the ~? business meetings. ~thers 
int~rested in h~ltiin ~ . let us ~riow: 
.'. .• · · · ..\nnou.:ncernents: · · ·· 
1. · 11 jau a~e int~r~sted · in helpin~ develop spiritual ceremonie~ ~or 
c~., contact. · ary .at the next "!leet:i.n[". 
2 • . 11:ih<:)re·. ts a new pay or;cani~at5.on at Bates 8olle / e--Gay_s at .2ates. 
c·antact c1 e-ffe1~y iaw ·"'or in+'o,, 
). ~he American Catholic _astern Crthodox reli r ion now accents 
lesbian ~ ~ay ~en as me~bers in good standinf (inar ine that::) 
f . J ext ~eetin~ will be ~9ril 12th, at · ary's in :hina~ 
i , g-enc.a-I c· 7.L A::(, L.:i.i : :-:; _  J s · 
·Jire~tions to . ary'ss 
i:"1t"' ~- ,,AW'.HJ~i'r'A : .. ~,.o pas·t' ,:• lo' s { ._astside) tov1ard.s .:; el -Past. ·: ake .i.e~t onto 
202 at· Chiiia. si,-:::;n • . · :-iollow .ror S-10 .~i. to China. ·.:ar.:e ri t ·ht at · inter-
section . by the lanc.i.n ,a;, 2. '5 !!'.iles on r.-airi road .• , . hite house on le f t 
on hi.11 top. 
, . .. .. ... B· ·- ···r, ~ri •th ·. · . ' .,., ... 't l 137 ' t "h. ..:i .d ·:v. ~\ .: -.;L, ; \i - .• l .,i ~r p;o ·1: 0 ,;a·cerviJ.. .t e anc. .a{e : ... o ,J 1na, a::,, ._,_ 
- foll.ow · .ab.o)Le_ di:rn.ctions oi taJ,;:a 9-202 :~amnden exit, take 202 to 137 to 
, ... -h .. 1..na ·. ··-o· to · a· n··. 1, i' n r· tr~·-~ - -1· ,-,,"'·t- . · -- . - :- -~ --,---
....., ~ ~ . u J. - • t •. ·• ......,. 1\.. - c; J ' •• 
...,. ,i · ·1A"" ~n -r;r·--r i:;- - 11 . • t · . 1 137 . t k 1·77 t -h· -· :-,c ·. s j .l..~nvll. .... ..:. 1 '. 0 .ow sims O · .. ins ow ••• · . ••• a e LJ{ ··' · • .- 0 "v 1na 
i _f . lo~t -ca~l ~;5ti ~2117. · ·. _ · . · 
An ac~ount by . ~ oie o;; . :;:he .· ·:.. :? retreat weekend in ~tron1=; 
" .3y · sa:, ,a·;~0rn co~. a~out 15 fr.,...h_ad ~o:.w~t_, ~h:ir wa~ t~ro~gh _ ·t~e snow 
..,,; storm o_na a . ter . f. .... ee'tlnfcS and ~eneral rn1LL1n1 , . nr;)Ui1d in the kl tchen, 
we · moved to th~ liv lnri; Y' Gor:-: +~or · the P,e-.1 (: :::-Rl '.!leet inr; ... e be&s.n with a new 
·style of' introc.ucti uns - goin[: a :t';)Ul'l(;; t l ). e r·oo'.TI, e o.Qh · ¥· 1-·.1,culd ~::,;ive her · 
name e- . then the rr,rou.p would ask twr que2t ions about he r~elf-ev~rything 
from · '";ihere -do you live" to C:1ow 1;mc ha:ve you be c11 with your la test 
love'r"·. <.-f cour' se we were . ca.re :ful not to nut e a(-:h other on the snot &. 
it created a wonderful feeli~~ of co~muniiy betw•en veterans J r~okies · 
alike •. ·· e i:>rob2;bly s-pent 4.S rr.in. -1 hr at it but it wafi worth· every ·rr..in. 
1-.-f'ter the rr Geting ,- ·:indy 1~ ::'..athy played- p.:old fo.vorites on their · · · 
p-uitar.s, the r.·2 was f."Ore f'oo1 l r:eneral hanf; ine:: out · 6. . .; an 1_;·· another C inc.y 
fired U'l'J tl-~fl ~ aw sanna. 'I° :NO :'"TOU:)s _ o-':' 6 ~ enjoyed . the sauna c:· a few 
even took t he bar e-ass nlun;--;e into · the ·: r esh powder snow drifts. -. . 
--- -,""1,.,_;ller·- ~ ~n rr • ~r, I~ ~ --~y =-0 9 __ , 0 ~· 0 ,=, -::1 -r-~nc· : d,.,11 c..1'n r r " 7"' 1 k1"n ::.- un~ 0 r .-#ATt ..L a. v~ . r . .. Ot ..  i:>O.. . --=.Q-\.1,, tt - ~ "-~ ..... J.J. :::,.-_; ... • <..-.-. - • ~ _____.&.- - • t,,,=. U ___y_ 
the ni.":ht slty :'ollov.'2 '5. ; last bli.t no t r; e Si ::.'ly least, .:iette' s ~assar,,_:e work-
shon started late anf ended eve~ later (3 a~ 1•n told.) 
- ~un. a.r:.. be f:an w1.-U1 an irnpro~,1ptu session in f antasy .:::. ev8n before 
we got out o:: our sleepinc: bar·s, Joanne had taken us to i.ccanulco l,. back 
~:·an -'.:: 'Jebbie cooke0. 'J.1J a marvel0us breakfast c . a s n,all r roup set off 
f'or ice skat in f:; ana. sxiinr--. ii bout half of us drove ~Yer to :;ancy • s in 
i e~nle : enjoyef playinr with clay and t r ying our hand at the potter•s 
,·vheel in hE::r cerar.-ics stuc1.io, i~ y early r-::.f te:rnoon we aJ..l got back to-
pether in .·S tron; for a last MaP l ; z0 od t y e hu~s before he a di ng ho~eward 
a[);ain. A more re l~xin:: weeln:;n·~- ···c,1!ld h2 hard to i na c·ine. "1,h-· .. oman" ( ..... oie 
~·: ·.-; 1} ~· 
:::' he retreat weekend 1.n St'.'..:·:··J ·: 1 ·:1 :? V8 :'.' .!i' exci.tinf; for r.ie. It included. 
pottery, <-c~un!ry s l-d.int , l ee ~<·>{ t~ r, g _( une a•,:bi tiou~ ¥ shovelled off 
the nond), s1n ~1n~ . ~ett1n;- -10-~~ j ~- e ~c n -other, da~c1ne , rnassarre/sauna, 
ant l ~ business. ~hank s to t h0s e wt:o ~~~7ed the star~. jrove from far 
reaches, brou~ht 700~ Poo4, and ~ood en~r f Y• Jdb 
ANNOUNCm.r:ENTS & INFORNlATION ~-
QO March 1 - Sat. "Fantasy Slimmer Danee 0 a drug-free event for 
Elsbian Women & all other ~ who would en j .:y a drug-free event. 





i~ The r~aine Associatiim f0r Children with Learning Disabilities invt~tes 
you to join their membership. Dues is $10/yr r,~embership entitles you t• 
get state & national newsletters, voting rights at meeting, conference 
pre-registration disccunts, certification credi~ for c~nferences and 
workshops and use of mailiRg list ·for appropriate reasonR. Write te I 
Maine ACLD, Attn. Suzanne Colturn, c/1 Woodin, Route 96, Boothbay Haruor, 
Maine 045J~ or call 6JJ-5264, Also, there will be a conference May 10 
9-6 at the Civic C~nter in Augµsta-preregistration en6ouraged $15. 
~~ Maine NOW announces its Annual Conference to be held in Bar Harbor 
on-· l\l!ay 10. If you would ' like to add to the conference .or want to pre-
register ($J), contact NOW Conference, Chris Rusnor, Wesc~tt Ave, Bar 
Harbor 04609 or call 288'."'4J4$. 
·Q~ Women & Work will be the theme ~f NOW actions around . the . state on 
{or near) March 8, International Women's Day. Originally created in 1909 
by Sscialist ~ in support for suffrage in the U.S • . it quickly became an 
annual celebration in many countries on behalf of peace and feminism. For 
the 20's and JO's it was celebrated less often, especially in. the U.S. 
and eventually disappeared until the rebirth of th.e Women's .Rights Move 
ment in the 1960's. Maine Now Times · . · 
If interested in the actions happening· in celebration of this day, 
contact State Coordinator JoAnne Dauphinee, 23 March, Bangor, Maine, 
~ Gay People's Alli':'nce announ?es, . · . . 
xx Feb. 22, ?s~O Meeting and Social Feb. 29, 7,00 Films & Discussion 
(Unitarian Church fi J.cm on Hornos exuali ty) · 
Mar 7 - 7:00 Pot Lt~k Supper, bring s omething to share or $2.0 0 donation: 
Mar,14- 8100 Coffeehouse with Dancing BYt $lt0 donation requested 
.for further info 0£ GPA's ~ctivities contact Gay People's Alliance, 
92 Bedford St., Student Union, University of S. Maine or call 780-4085 
hrs. Mon - Fri 9-J Wed 7-9p,m. 
~~~~ ~naine ·Q interest~d in organizing a Q-exclusive wilderness canoe/ 
kayak expedi lion. This is a weel-long waler run down Northern Maine '.s 
St ~ John River in the St, John Watershed. This particular river is in 
danger of be~oming prostituted to hydroelectric damms, so the time for 
running it is NOW. Our tentative date is June 20-27, 1980. We .would 
like to gather a group of up to 10 ~ (5 or more boats, any combination 
of canoes or kayaks), We anticipate to pad~le, fish & forage by day~ 
and make camp by night. Because of the lack of snow this winter, we 
anticipate very little (and not difficult) whitewater. · Although what 
whitewater we do encounter would be runnable and exditing. We encourage 
~ to contact us in . an effort to plan with us, and share your expectation:: 
of ·this trip, which has the potential to be a truly unforgettable · 
experience, Photographers encouraged, INTEREST#D??? Write or con~act: 
Kathy Zwick/JoAnn Cook, RFD #2 Bo« 1J5 W_arren, Maine 04864/273-33~5. 
~~~- The Greater P~.rtland Chapter of the National Organization for i 
invites you to WOMEN AND WORK,Sat,, ~arch 8 U.S.M.-Portland, Payson-
Smith Hall 10:00 a.m. - 3 p,m, Child Care Available Free Admissicn 
Keynote Speaker: Sharon Parker .fr tim the National C~mmissien •n Working 
~.. SPEAK-OUT ·come, Listen and/or be Heard!! 
- } -
The SUSAN B ~ AWJlf::01\ Y CLUB 
This is a c l ub f or Q i dentif i ed¥• le wa s creat ed with the 
o~ re tting cultural, slcial & edu c a ~i o~aJ. even t G happen i ng in 
r.i" So , if you want s ometh i ng t o ha ppen & keep happ eni ng , help 
1.v :; the place o_r by using the s pac e for · 9 1 s events. Write t o 
.A 11thcmy Club c/ o MLF , P, () , Bo:;.;: 12_5, BGJ.fcti, IVIe . 049! 5 
intenti on 
Maine f or 
by support -
Susan B • 
LL :··2(;ti ons : Locate d in d ownt own Belfast, a bove the Grassh 0ppe r shop on 
'.f :~ .:.r, St , I'11t0 r· -the ct o~r t 0 tri P right of th0 the Gr c1sshopper, go up t o 
t~ .e J ::~d f l oor , go l e ft a.hd y ou are 1,he r e ! : 
~AI~NDAR OF EV~NTS - -· - -.--·-· .. ~ 
- cc~n,--. /:i:·7, ? r JO · - <i_ .i : 06 "" E.co1.rntic guitar and s i nging 
$2. -;o ( O~t; 111us ic) "An e c1T l y s p1. · 'L'.lE£ happening-C ome 
c t'-J ,;t, r att w~th 1..1s - a pL~·,ti. c ! B:c ~_ng a blanket , come 
win e , r Gl ax wi th some goo tl m~sic that we'd like -t o 
p 1~ovLi'J f or y ou ". ff.i cky , S:ra. r ky ~ Lisa · 
No Dance 
A.Pr :l} .:s un , 6th 
this Donth -- See y ou at the State Symposium , 
Sun . 13 th 
Sa-c . 19th 
P oetry readi ng 3 r , m. Bring writing, p oems , stories 
t o t_! l:2 _,_ ·e . 
Fi~ r·!/ Jhscmrn i on Se ries J tOO pm 
DAI~C!~ 8 : JO Do:~2 tion $2 . 00 ~-~ QQ.Q.Q~QQ.Q_ 
:.:~t ::: Pr ir ... e: Comrnitt t>e me eting f or -cl'! ·.:, ·~hrnan B. Anthony 
Cln b t e f ore t~1e a u.ne e , P:Leas e d ome . We really n ee d 
s ome new energy and i nput ?!! 
To b e he ld ll!Ja r cr1 2 :!. - ? J :.. t Bs.:~16 c r Cc1'1,nur;. i ty Co l~ .. e g e ,. PlE a s e ::::,:m d in 
y ol1Y f i..' ,-:: ::-' 2£,;i st1·a tl -Jn i"o rm ;:1 s i t rc2 l ps -:"::e c or,1 .rnit t e e fi r".;_a' ;,: 1y_,: t li o.v much 
f o.:.Jc1, ·~'1:L .~ J c:.:i re, h oJs ii: g , OT C i s 11·c;ec.c<: . Cr. i :,J,c ,:;.r e wiLL t 2 ~:·co', ..!..eie d 
Fr~. ,'~ c··~ ·c ',.., ;J O - lJ ) . :,1. ; Sr.t. 8 : ) 0 3 ~1'1. -m _.i.. J n i 6 '.1 t:1 Su ... 1 lC a ,, r:,, -· r1oc~1 . 
T~e :a : : ~, ~~g is ~h~·~ 1 s ha ; p0~in; . Sy~po3lum Booklets will be avaiJ.ab l e 
S E.·:~ , :1'. ~. r'. 1i .:1g a t r 8[) ·-·-c~ ·,-: -:; .l on tal: l e . 
TuJ:::- .:::· ~<!: .. ~ ~I. 
Frld').y r1-lu ;m , 
8 ·-11 pm 
8 - ? 
Marc~1 22 
Sat u r :5. :..;;8 i ] O 
q, 0 0 
Roar.~ ti- : s to 
be c:1::_,-11)un c ed 
"I'c1Je'-1 t s of G!l ys " Pa::1.e l D:1.scussion 
Tu.~ r , -1· e "". ( ·. o ·'"' ,... ~- 11r ··.,.,-·.·1 -'·. 1, ·•.' C 1 l g" · l _._ -1- ·1, ,., \•1eeke1 ..1d) 
J · - " · · , 1..• ! ,;:.. - 1 - ' . ... ~ J . .. , _ J ~ _:._u l L l . . \::;;; 
11 ~:n '{·1-tP. -~e ,-:,· i:, I: · ' 2 '.,_' , , ;-_; ·,;:; ::.-' of Ou r Chi ldren" 
''T:orr: Pc;_y :·L::::. ~~::. :z F n.-:.. ...;.. ·t, 1.A:r.·al Acts " 
11 p O J_"'· i.~ 1· [1. 2. t ( i f t1 ('i ~:~ 0 !'. ;~ 
Co1fEE-i1ous e en te rt rJ.ln,·,1ent 
CoL:2e, HuG3r 2.rt"l Ec :L].os 
Ke\'YJ8 t 8 Sp,~::--4:u:: r s 3.n d a.:1r.ouY1cem8nts 
W0 : ·:;::.r: h o ::i f ~-!;~_JJ ll I 
a . ' 'S t '. i T '._-~·a l VL t ~1011.t Pain-T ouch f or Heal t h " 
* D"..J.De '.fl h .~ ·i.; a .i<... e1· 
b , " ;-:'..:i :x i -cg Q1,;_t" Le 2bia:1e only 
~:- ~.'1 l c l\. ':/ 
c , "~/'. i r. -:if e Ga;ys" (W omen & men over 3 5 ) 
'
0 Je r-ry Banne r 
12 :01 LUNCH 
1 100 - 2:JO - Wor ksh op Period II 
a. "How Do We Meet the Godde ss? " 
* Cent e r f or Be~1g 
b , "Cathol ic & Gay/Le sbian " 
* Di gnity group in ~11\. INE -- -
C. "Coming out a t College " 
-::-cays at Ba tes 
d . "Fem.:.niem i s f or Eve ryone " 
-r, severa l pe ople 
e , "Forming a Gay Group i n Maine " 
* Dougl as & Gl en · 
2 130 - 4 : JO - WORKSHOP PERIOD III 
a . "Spir i tu a :t '~t y & Se,-u a lity " 
* I nt er:f ::-t i t;1 Prese1.:tat i on 
b . "~ ident i f i e:i p olitics f or Fags & 
*Fags & DYk e s Coa liti on - Da n - & 
c . "Alc oh ol · & Drug Abuse " 
* Bi ll Chris tian 
d . "g to ~ : F'r:i_end3. Lovers , Sisters .. 
~Diane La ma y & Bette Ka ts e kas 
BREA K 4 100 - 4 130 -
41)0 - 6 worrn:SHOP PERIOD IV 
a. "Ta)d_ng Bsc k Your Power" 
*~a rj orie , Mari on , Ca r o l yn 
b . "Nuc:i.ear Powe r " 
*Sparky 
Dykes " 
Lo i e 
c . "V. D. - S exua lly Tra nsmit t ed Di seases " 
~~ Mar j orie Lov e 
Tv'.[!:,,..r Ch 23 
6 100 
7:00 
9 : 00 
sur1day 10 i 0 0-12 
10 130 -12 
1: 0 0 




. ]VOVI ES ( s ame as on F r i n i gh t ) 
DkNCE 
~ovie s (3 ame as on Fri , night ) 
WORKSHOP PERI OD V 
a . "Gay Hi s t ory of t h e 70 ' s" 
*Le i gh 
b. "Re la t i r.g wi th Cr.U.dr en " 
~tJoarn1e C . & Kathy z. 
- . RAP - UP =.- Lef.'lans t)nl y wi t h Luci a Va l e ska 
Please come and sup"!) ort your Syr.rpo sium . Lot s of ene r gy La.s been put 
int o . the p l anni ng t o make t hJ s the best 2;,rmp0sii.;.m ye t . 
***IS THERE A LA VENDAR DOT ON YOUR ENVELOPE? ?? YOUR SUBSCRIPTI ON IS DUE 
JV:LF NEWS• ,? TTER SUBSCRIPTION 
l'fLF n ee ds your $5, 00 ( oD.r y e:-1:-'"I y s:t1h-sc r ipt i on rate ) in order f or us 
c ontinue the News l e t ter. I ~ c os ·~s $$ t o s end it out s o please con-
tribute as much as ycu ca~ , if not $5 , Al l c ontributi ons welc ome & 
n ee ded, Thank you;! 
t o 
Send t o , NLF 
P . 0 . Box 12 •'5 
Belfast , Ve. G4915 
Che~ks ma de payab l e t o ~LF Newslett 





~ -I wi ll send $ .when I can 
~ - Cont ributing __ 
I don 't want the Newsletter 
- - Take me off t he mailing list 
